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Who 1 s Who
Students who are planning on graduating
in May or August of this year and have
a gpa of 2.0 or better are eligible for
Who's Who. Today through Tuesday, Oct.21,
there wil I be a 1 ist posted in Evans
Student Center with the names of those
students who are eligible. Please check
this I ist to make sure your name is on
it. If your name is not on the I is t and
should be, contact the Dean of Students
Office.

Want Better Meals??
Help Stop Waste! Did you know that
24 0 knives have disappeared (at $5.96 per
dozen) and 1100 g l asses have disappeared
(23¢ each) since the first of schoo l ?

BLUE KEY MUM SALE
Beginning Monday, Oct. 20 and continuing
through Friday, Oct. 24, Blue Key Fraternity will be taking orders for Homecoming
Mums. They will be set up in ESC from
9AM-Noon and in the cafeteria during lunch
and supper each day. ALSO, girls, order
your date a boutonniere!
Prices:

SELF LAST LECTURE
Dr. Herman Sandford
Mabee Fine Arts Center
]PM
Tuesday, Oct. 21

$5.50 - Regular
$6.00 - Fancy
$1.50- Bountonniere

*

HOURS WHEN FLOAT BUILDING WILL BE OPEN
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday:
Thursday
Friday

I.Jost &Found
Numerous items including watches,
rings.keys, necklaces, books, glasses, hats, gloves, and even clothes
If you have lost anything, please
come by the Dean of Students Office
and identify the item.

lPM until ' 6:30PM
8:30PM unt i 1 11 PM
12PM until 12AM
12PM until 12AM
12PM until 12AM
12PM until 2AM
12PM ..... All Night

11

0 give thanks to the Lord
for he is good; for his
steadfast love endures
forever . 11
Psalms 107 : 1
(RSV]

·COMIIIC

SELF Movie

VENTS

"2001 Space Odessey"
· Sunday, Oct. 19
9PM
Mi tche 11 Ha 11

. y , Oct. 19

Movie, "2001 Space
t che ll, 9PM

Odess~y",

MFAC, 7PM

All students who are registered
to vote at home need to request
an application for an absentee
ballot now. Write the County
Clerk, c/o your home County Courthouse.

7PM
MFAC, 7PM
=~*F LOAT WEEK***~';t;

hink Energy

CHAPEL
Chapel on Oct. 21 will consist of
the Homecoming Cadidates and also
testimonies by members of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

From the Wallpaper Journal;

Surprise,Suprise:
College Costs Rise
The cost of college is up 8 to 10 percent for
resident students and 12 to 14 percent for commuters at four-year colleges this year, The
College Board reports.
Tuition, fees, room and board, books and
supplies, transportation, and personal expenses
are expected to average $3,409 for residents and
$2,876 for commuters at public four-year colleges; the figure will be about $6,082 for residents
and $5,383 for commuters at private four-year
colleges for the current school year.
Despite spiraling national inflation, college
costs did not increase as much as expected,
according to The College Board's analysis. It
says colleges worked hard to keep increases in
tuition, fees, and room and board minimal this
year. Over the last 10 years, college costs have
risen about 90 percent.

COLLEGE EXPENSES
1979- 1980

PUBLIC
4-YEAR
SCHOOL

PRIVATE
4-YEAR
SCHOOL

1980-1 981

PUBLIC
4-YEAR
SCHOOL

PRIVATE
4-YEAR
SCHOOL

ON-CAMPUS $3258 $5526 $3409 $6082
COMMUTER $2735 $4977 $2876 $5383

OUACHITA

$3240
$2560

